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SPRING TRAD R#—1863.©mtral Intelligence. Shipping Neroe.
Imi frütj, n the charge of pemiug eceetorfcit 
"HJ. from mm dimevevim tiw» made, fkm 
United Sûtes deputy ms rs ha Is was» led to 
—pest that s large qeewily el ceeeaetfcit momoj

Moatgonwry eoealy. They eeeeediagly Made 
marsh, and. bsaeeih a leief eere hooka, ta eee 
eeraer of the priseaer'a harm, they tease nearly 
$18,000 ie hank nears, aad a copper pleas 1er 
alteriag Beak at North America notes of Indiana 
la the Bank ef North America of Connecticut, 
there beiag eeah a bank ta sack sms. Among 
the notes found were sheet $5,000 in the Crty 
Tract aad Banking Company of the state ef New 
fork, of the deamaiaatiee ef $Ms $60e aad 
$MMs. The Balletia says, the $10» aad $Ms 
appear to he good actes, altered by amena of 
acids, aad Oiled up 1er large emoaaw. The 
$IU0s excel ie the perfection of the eagraeiag 
aad in quality of the paper, hat haee aeser been 
eigaed. The balance at the notes are $5eea the

A Spanish war «sesmer was beiag hastily pre
pared ter some secret carries. Two British war 
ateaamrs were ie pert

The aeheeuer Cara, which was a prise to the 
steamer Bexxard, has bees declared illegally 
aaptased.

The Weather m oppressively hot, and the eily 
healthy. Tkt eftthra, however, ie ragieg iear- 
fally on eoma of tha aaUUa ia the interior. The 
•ma II* pox ia ah$ «HMiittlag great ravagea at

Fbtoat. Jane 84. 
Stone, Barton, 35 hoar», 
i, Liverpool, G B, 40 day*. 
Feaoop 6 day—boond la

atreal, 15 days. inritvd.

are a bo at $6000.—A. Y. ^arltar

Tag Cisciseeri 1'eaeaaiss— Exvaaocci- 
saar UsTBLereaera —CleciaaaTl. June 18.— 
T. Cray wan arreeled at Newport, Ky., led im- 
mediately breaghl to this city tar examination 
charged with forgeries. He was arrested ha the 
set of writing a letter, which ia «aid he pointedly 
implicate him. la hie hewee were found a large 
uaak, a patr.ef saddle bags, aad Baserai heehete 
fell at letters, bhak deeds, osrtiBeste*, As., on 
plicsting a Urge somber ef pstssna ia earieee 
parte of the Uaien. Neurial presses and stale 
were also found, aad epos part ef the deads the 
notarial seal of Hamilton counts.

Harass Mussets, Isas 11 Bogart arc is 
limited de mauds, and pries firm at 6) a 6j and 
a 9} par arrebe for inserted half brows ; "white d 
• *«i 6«7| brews 6jaSj. Tbs west of
shipping has operated nefaeoerible os business 
Tke «loch on hand is 170,000 ta 180,000 hows et 
Harass, sad 80,003 at Msteetae. The rsce.pu 
era rapidly fclfcog a». Coffee is ,anted at Sj . 
»i “y little heiag shipped. Mêlasses ia Ha 
»sas, t* reals per hr f; os dte coast*} reals — 
There is » small demand from the want of ship.

Baejew Ayr*.
On the 18lh April as aagneeatost took pleee 

kotwoca the squadrons of Urqaiaa—oonaiotiag 
of en serai eteamera—aad that of the Racum 
Ay leant—ccasistica cf fire eraia sailing remets. 
The action lasted twe heart,and resulted m the 
•aptara of twe of the kept rssaota of tha Buenos 
Ayrssas, ia one of which was the Admiral ef the 
Fleet, whe deserted hie Teasel aad recoped in a 
boot to another. Same daaeo persons was hilled, 
two officers wounded, aad all on board the, 
seaaele taken prisoners.

Mes, 31 Upper water Street 
K. 8. BLACK, M. D.,

Mvdrtte Refer*».
Marsh St. *

Sped* end Shovck DYKE SVADK8, CeewwallW pat
tern, n imt rate aettate; Wtlkhwaa’s wnmuiWd asms 
and patent sol>d Baa Vices, AaUtb’i Bellows sad llain-
■ III Vllsn **i---------------- Cl ECU Lan SAW a, AW
aru Emm Team ; Will, frmnom. Pit, Hand, linnet. 
Tenon, Billet. Barsine rad Raw fisma; AKULU-aBIKI 
( AM UKaWLKti KMIVBO, step and Bunt VUM- 
1-48068 ; Herrin, aad Mneborel Kera, t U U 13 thread

i Veitch, Boston ; schra 
Va ; Meteor, (pkt,) 

O'Dell, Mewfonndland ;•f name», fir, here been dieeerered. Craig in 
ia jail, awnitieg trial. A letter Ie Brown A. Ce , 
of Uaieetewa, Pa., apsasd bp the postmaster of 
that place, whe did net knew say firm ef that 
name, aad sop posed the letter misdirected, led 
to this disco eery.

•vena.—Between one end twe e'eleeh yeeter- 
dny morning, we were Tinted by one el the m- 
verset thunder storms which has been eipericno- 
ed in this city lor y rare—for half an hear the 
rain demanded in torrents, sad the tItM flashes 
el lightening and the hairy peals efthaader, re
verberated osar the city withoutjateraiaslaa.

The electric fluid, also, indulged ia seem 
•«range vagaries It struck « large wooden 
building ia Rullege-Blmet, Caaaseskore', lbs 
resilience ef Mr. Wm. Loess, passed through 
both bed-rooms, end escaping from eee Ihroagh 
tha window, and from the other along the gas. 
pipe. Mr. Loess who was ie had at the time, 
waa momentarily manned The boom had, we 
underlined, two lightening conductor», tad bad 
Wen streak hi 1888. To skew Ike intensity of 
the lightning, we seed only elate that the bell

when a Beanos Ayrvta cotoacd, wounded ia an 
engagement, waa brought ia priaaatr by the 
sotridrrr, sad that he new has heed cat oft.

•loot as tha Leopold left, there was a rumor 
tbot the Bueuoe Ayreaou hod accepted the media- 
ties at the Brasilian and Bolivian Minimum.— 
Ur quite waa attempting la pare ham aa addition
al steamer for the purpose of blockading Buenos 
Ayres. Ho had also opened the parla ef Zarate, 
■eu Fernando, and Blinda, as outlet# for goods 
from the interior.

Uuam TV 111 11 “III V■ Vv Cl IllLftlLll | BCUÏ1 itVI
Acadie, Wihnot: triton, LeHeve; A 
17tb—Collector, Pietou; Adelaide, do; 
do; Vivid, Cornwall!*; Albatroes, do: 
month ; Looiea WiUlard, do; Herakp 
Acadian Lam, Montagoo; Satellite, K« 
Rodaric Dhu, Pictoo; John Duff us, do

LIFE INSURANCE.Commercial.
Flesh ti lores

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, *3,000,000, STMU.IMU. 
sent fid op aad sraUshls tanas ilistMy 

Halifax Ayencg, 111, Hollio Brrd. 
toll TUB wmosnlesl arracswaaat lejgjtertl^ 

m arising froin Inn , , . _ — i — —Butter, Canada, aooa.
• N.8. , perl

Coffee, Lugeyura, “ 
“ JamaiQB, “ 

Flour, Am. apAperl

Ith—arrd Lulan. Pietou.
Jvn* 84th—ami brig Florida, Aar**-

SPRING GOODS
FOB Dl GESTION, foe.

r
ll dletiaxoêeàtas charsetertetk et DuBABEY’S Ik 
VALBNTâ ARABICA POOD N eeedectly deecrikwl 
ky oae of ike eaferem wke kave keen re Bared kv it, ae 
hawing u doae all tkat wediciae felted te elect.” Withont 

recourse is medicine, It aflWd* a perfect cere la Ik* moet 
In raterste aad dfetreeetng cases eldimaae eonaected «M 
tha aerre*,Bto«»ch, liver, ktdaeve, aad tat—time*, ae ex-

wpylted gratis HUUII H AKT8HOKNB.

Marchât,MM._____ y MS Aaaur

.... FIRE INSURANCE-
TIE EOT 1L mcniCE CIEPtIT

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, Two Million», Sterling.

AmuoumI Paid np< A 174,11», h*.

Halifax, N. S., Agency, No. 17*, Hollis Strati.

; Chip, Fancy Straw and Drawn Bilk 
Silk and Untie 1‘eraeofe, Main and Pan- 

ere— SHAWL#, long and aqnare; A4 
■ted Cambria* ; Printed Mnrilne, De- 
and other Urea* Stalk ; black, eol’d 
of England BROAD CLOTHS, Dec 

Minn; «nek and White Ln— Veife; Hak, 
8wfe* Muslin l>rewes, fee* 

i and Nine Cotton Warp, Cotton Belt- 
Bin* Drills, White, dtrtped and limy 
f Made White Shirt*, of good *tyle and 
»’ Trimming*, Small Warm, Hosiery 
• vffeA Mar W.

Hoop 44 
Sheet 44 
Codfish, large

atc*3 of l*rt*mium.
HUGH liAKTnllOBNB,

0 INTENDING EMIGRANTS FBOM NOVA KCO- 
TLA Tea Casasa Ccnran would suugsst to rentes 
to mot eoartempiste leering Nor» Beads tlist tbs West

CHURCH BBLLBU
chi’tcu, rtemi m» imiMif belli.
/VONXTAXT1.Y en bead, and Fetes or Cteatec of SteleEwSSMrtTMWteSWS
aethMthey may Daed|nsi«l ti.ring iwUy ajtopreperly,

Jftarriagca.

M. 7tad Highlander., to Miss Margaret , 
Fredericton, N. B.

Of the growth of toil, 
fbr ml* at moderate pr 

LAMQLETÏ 
April SI. i

To Advertiaers.
Tbd Proomeial WetUyan, from R» 
id large ebeehlioti, iua very eligiMe 
r advertiiin*. We invita the tet«

Tat Railwav pace ram Citt Wiatwabb- 
Lr —The following infermetiea relative la the
railway line from this City la 
from the Boston Doily Moil t—

Mr. Morton the Engineer ef the Ei 
North American Railway, baa two parties new 
engaged in surveying the line between Meager 
and 8l John, N. B. The whole read is to be ee- 
aerately eerreyed a! the expense ef Jeebeee, 
Braaery & Co., who era eoueerued ie the Grand 
Trunk Railway. , Their instructions Is Mr. Mor
ton, are, to run ie eir line, an nearly as possible, 
fri.nl Si John in Bangor, and for thiu purpose the 
country will he fully examined, aad the shortest 
practicable route between the twe pointa, wHl be 
taken-

Thu Liverpool Jfuff ef the 4th inaunt atatea. 
Abat Messrs. Trio, Bella, Breeeey aad Jaskaoa, 
the Contractors 1er the Oread Trunk Railway of 
Canada, have leased from the Birkenhead Dock 
Company for Id years, a large piece of ground on 
the margin of the Groat Float, upon which they 
intend to construct workshops for the meaefoc- 
ture of locomotives, railway carriages, tabular 
iron for bridges, and other equipments for the 
Canadian railway, and ether railways ia North 
America with which they are nounsnasd. Mener» 
Peto 4 Co. are making nil their erreageeieete 
open's magnificent scale, for carrying out their 
contracts in thin Country ; and these arrange
ments are the beat guaranty that they will com- 
plete their undertaking in the shortest penuihle 
time.—Af. S*r.

GnasT Road to CauaBa.—Among the appro, 
primons just made by the Legislature of Canada, 
we notice the magnificent sum ef Twenly-fiee 
Thousand Pounds for opening up the Grant Road 
of communication between Canada aad New- 
Brunswick. This large amenât, we aadoratand, 
wilt be eipended on the great rond by Labs Te- 
miscouau, and will be of essential benefit to both 
Provinces.—It.

The Bngt Ksusd, which has been lying at tha 
wharf near the Custom House, usd fitting oat for 
A uslralia, tailed on Teeodey morning, with sheet 
thirty passengers ; among them were Mener». 
Noble Haddock, McCougk, Lorasor, and H, 
Crothers, and their families. We wish them a 
talé paaaage, and “ God.epeed."—/t.

The National Division of the Order of the 
Bous of Temperance, composed of representa
tive* Iront all the British provinces, and Butes 
m the Union, will meet in Util eily ia Jeae, 
1854 -St. Join Jf. 8. Tinsse.

By Telegraph from Fredericton, we are infor
med of the appointment of the following Govern, 
ment Directors lor the European an l North Ame
rican Railway The Hoa hloo, Mener». Chead
ier, Hexen, Wilmol, Gray, Hay ward, and Mont
gomery.—n.

New Light House.—We undereUed that 
Robert Frxncis, Esq., ef Trenton, in employed 
ky the Board of Work» to erect u Light House on 
Gull Island, or aa it ia sometimes called “ The 
Scotch Bon nett," a small island off the enttaeee 
la Preqoe’lslo Harbour. A house ie meeh re
quired there. Mr. Francis has formerly been 
extensively connected with the Board, and bin 
experience will warrant estielnction__It.

The Cabadiab Paxliauiut was Pxonoouxo
on the 14th inet. The following ie an extract 
from I he Governor General’s Speech : —

"’The tranquility which hi» for some lime peat 
prevailed in the Province, and which has proved 
in so remarkable degree conducive to its progress, 
and to the establishment of ila credit, baa been, I 
regret to say momentarily interrupted at Quebec 
aad Montreal, by disturbances orgmaling in re- 
lignes controversy, and attended in one instance 
by very lamentable consequences. 1 have rea
son to believe that these occurrences, which are 
a scandal to the religion that we profess are 
deeply deplored by the great majority el the in
habitants of the Province of all denomination», 
sad that the authorities will be felly supported 
ia adopting auch measures aa may be necessary 
to present their recurrence.

“ On former occasion» in addressing you from 
this place, I have sometimes fell that it waa 
incumbent upon me U dilate upon the resources 
and capabilities of the Province, in order to give 
encoerageinent to persona who might be disposed 
at seasons of temporary depression to take s 
dtspending view of ita prospects. I am sensible, 
however, that no such representations are et 
pres.-nt called for. The progress which the 
Province is now making is VO marked and 
decisive that few will be found to question it. I 
have only to express the hope that the spirit of 
enterprise which prevail» so generally may he 
tempered by discretion nod prudence, and that a 
Gracious Providence will eootione to extend to 
Canada that protection which is not lem indis
pensable in Prosperity than in Adversity."

*64 Bills have been passed during the session, 
and all but one, Captain Bereaford’a Divorce 
Bill sanctioned. Captain Beresford’s Bill ie 
reservedTintil Her Majesty’s pleasure respecting 
it, ie ascertained.

The Corporation of Montreal have reeoleed In 
increase the police force of that city to the num
ber of one hundred men, lour aerjeante, two 
aub-chief# and one captain ; the lorce to he 
accoutred with muskets aad bayonet» whenever 
necessary to preserve the public peace.— Quebec 
Chronicle.

Foaioui Fates Foutiuu».—Serjeant Lawson 
of Captain Sure’a Company Royal Artillery, 
who so gallantly defended Gavazii when attack
ed by the notera in Chalmers Church had 
been presented by several member» of the 
Legislature, who witnessed bis behaviour, with 
a gold watch and chain, and a large family 
bible. The bible, watch and chain ware present
ed to the gallant aerjeant by the Honorable Mr. 
Boulton, the watch and bible hearing the follow
ing iuaciiption

“ Prevented by Members ol Parliament of 
Canada to deijeant W. G Lawson R. A. the 
heroic delender ol Padre Gavasii at the—Riot in 
Chalmer’a Church."

Quebec, Gth June 1853.
The police lores who so gallantly looked on 

while the Padre was patting hia friands on the 
head should be prevented with their discharge— 
cowardice aa Well an bravery has its reward. 
-II.

United State*.
Important from New Orleans— Attempted In

surrection among the Sloven—Arrest of ti 
alleged Ringleader.

New Omissus, June 14.
A moet during ultampl at ieaurreelioa among 

the «lave» and the destruction of the uity, was 
discovered last evening. The police arrested 
the alleged ringleader. The person» reported to 
have confessed that# plan had beau laid to attack 
the city at three different poSita, via the 
arsenal, gunvmilh «hope, and depots of arma.

Special parties, he eeye, had been detailed to 
attack the powder magasine and United States 
barracks, situated just below the city, and then 
10 fire the city in several places—the flamea Ie 
he the eignal lor revolt among the sloven oa the 
neighboring plantations.

The man arrested belonged to Mr. Reehlon, 
and ia represented to have been on his way to 
the rendezvous at Carrollton, when arrested ky 
«he officers.

The authorities have taken the necessary men- 
•ares to aecore the peace ef the eily by ermiog 
he police and calling out a battalion of artillery.

The eight pawed qoielly, bat armed parties 
tee Still patrolling the streets.
The most extravagant étalements are circulated 

With reference to the afiair.
' A while man hw boon arrested, charged with 
h»tag a ringleader ; no proof has, however, beta 

1 ••ffiowat la aattviM hie,

The schooner Emma Baker, ia tbeutreem, was 
likewise struck, the fluid splintering ber mute, 
foe.

The fill of water waa one inch aad a quarter, 
the largest which had taken place aiaee the 10th 
of Merck last.—Ckorloxton Cenrter.

The Liqaor Lew hae phased the Senate ef New 
Tork^te e final veto, nad provides for its going 
into effect on the lot Merab next, aad alee eoa. 
templates aa expreeaieu el the electees for ar 
agaiaet ita provieieae, at the geaeral election. 
Another Legislature nwemhlieg previous to its 
going into effect, the law—if it aheeld receive 
the affirmative vote el the Assembly—will he 
subject to erne ad meet or repeal, by the auceeed- 
ieg Legislature, under the advice or expression 
of the elector» of the state.—Botesa CtronUlo.

WsaaiueTon.—The lewlligeeeer of the 15th 
ooaflraw the report ol the sale of two hundred 
acres, including the mansion, oa the Mount 
Vernon estate, for twe heed red thousand dollars, 
providing Congreve declines the parch see.— 
Washingtonremains, however, tic not to be 
disturbed. The pure hoes re are e party ef gentle
men from the North and Booth.

President Pie roe has consented to he pram el 
ct the epeaieg of the New York ledamrial Exhi
bition on the 15th July eueuiug. The Governor 
General of Canada, foe , alee promime to attend, 
presided hie other engagements will permit him 
to do so. There will be a brilliant display on the

The wife of a distinguished Arawaien has paid
$600 for a translation of tha •* Program" into her 
native tongue.

The Hooatoa Telegraph, of the 3rd inet.. has 
the following paragraphs :—

A company of a hoot 100 men has been late
ly formed in Washington county, forth# purpose 
of eaploriug t. » country ut the aeureoe of the 
Colorado, to search for gold- Aa aid hauler 
who visited that region u few year» nines, bee 
premised to guide the party to a rich planer 
which he wye is ne valuable aa the best planers 
ef California. The company will était iae week 
or twe, and they will lake previsions for six 
months. They are all well armed,as they expect 
to he compelled to fight their way to the diggiae 
which ere eorroeoded by powerful hordes of Ap
se bee and Moaenleren.

“ Several persona who hove returned from Cal
ifornia are purchasing cattle on the frontier, aad 
ntend to drive them to California. They hove 

already purchased ee large a number that the 
price ol cattle has advanced thirty or forty per 
eeet. Teey intend to drive their cattle by El 
Paso and the Gila route to Ben Diego. It ie mid 
that this route ie so well watered, and porterage 
aa abeedant that the settle may hq driven I 
whole distance from Texas t» the Paeifla, with 
little more difficulty than they eaa be drives to 
New Orleeae.”

The Lessee Commercial, by request of I 
president of the Lavaca Navigation Company 
states that the «baneel ihroagh Galliaipper bar 
ia completed aad ready for the passage ef vessels, 
several large eehra. have already paused through 
without difficulty. The channel In tea foul deep, 
and forty feet wide. It is contemplated to ia- 
cream the present width mam twenty font, so m 
to admit of the largest class remain entering the 
bay to pern through with safety 

The Haostna Telegraph, ef the lrt in*., my» : 
—It ieeutimutud that twe thousand helm of eel- 
ton were received ia Houston lam week. Up
wards ef five hundred end fifty helm were receiv 
ed la ana day. A large portion ef this wei 
brought from the Wert tide of the Brum, »! 
though the river hue basa navigable for several 
months.

A Locate plague appear» to be afflicting the 
people of wveral parte of Central America. A 
«food ef them devouring insect» bad xllighted 
upon the territory between the Barracans end 
the Chaearite, consuming the crops, and the 

bop of that region had directed public prayers 
tot relief to be offered up. The Locusts had 
aim fallen upon the city of San Salvador.

Governor Kennedy hex not only succeeded in 
patting a atop to the «yrtem, that seems to have 
long prevailed at Sierra Leone, of selling chil
dren not of the colony to the people on the banks 
of the river, bet has recovered above 70 of them 
from the chxefo,aad i# «till actively 
further inquiries in that direction.

▲ peat stride in submarine engineering has 
just been mccemfitlly accomplished, by the es
tablishment ef a telegraph between England and 
Holland, wires having been curried from Oxford- 
urn, on the coart of Suffolk, to Schevening, on 
the Dutch court, a distance, in a straight line, of 
115 miles.

During a discussion between Dra. Draper and 
Watson at Boston, Dr. W. stated that in the 
coarse of four yean and a half he bad taken 
from the citizens of Boston and vicinity, one 
hundred barrels of blood I and had administered 
forty-nine poaadx of mercury I

The Paris correspondent of the Daily Timm 
writes that the French Minister of Public In
struction has just decided that the bust of Christ 
be pieced in all the public schools, in company 
with that of the Emperor.

The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser states that 
the steamer Lady Elgin, on her last trip, brought 
down a lump of native copper taken from the 
Mlnesota mine, Lake Superior, weighing 5,071

HnHfttX Markets.
Corroded for He “Proomeial Wetleyon” 

to Wednesday, June 28th.
Brand,

Beef,

Bener Ataman, Minister ef Foreign Relations, 
it dead ; bis demise ie looked epee se s public 
calamity. A lew journal professing to 
officiel organ of the Mesieee Republic, 
iu appears see. Beat» Anna has

Efforts are beiag made, and petition» forward
ed to the U. 8. Port Office Department, to pro
hibit Sunday mails, in aU eases, to which the 
authority of the Pustiamlw General extends.

An Australian paper rays that Arrowroot, 
equal to that procured from the South Sea 
Islands, has been prepared from some wild plants 
which grow abundantly near Sydney.

In England a recent act of fkriinment has li
sted all railroads to a speed <ff thirty-five miles 
a hour, affecting roods which have formerly 

made sixty or seventy miles.
The English croisera bed captured lately, 

he Bight of Benin, several «fevers under

i has recently occurred in Cinema 
1res of property to the J£uat

)- f
i vein of Opel has been disRfered 
Monte ; some of the stones have hi

about the
the Brazilian and Spanish flags.

A fire has recently occurred ia Cincinnati,
_ of

•100,000.
A rich

Real del Moots 
at to nuis to be cut.
The Bombay and Tannah fragment of the 

Great Peninsular Railway was opened on April 
Wth.

The University of Oxford has conferred the 
Honorary degree of D. C. L. on Mr. Ji 
Haliburton.

The population ef Newfoundland 
43,312 Protestante, and 48AM Catholics.

A proposition is on foot in New Yack, in favor 
of a Central Park, to cert Sl>40,000.

The value of the Shad caught in New York 
Bey every ramon, is said to he $806,00*.

A proposition has been made to try die 
riment of an iron pavement in New York.

To Saasmr a man's Mzmobt.—Borrow 
five pounds of him.

without the previous lissas» el the government 
A eempsay hss been formed to Coast rest a 
read betwesa Mexico end Hclpcm, and e 
micsioncs has been mat to Eercpc to purchase 
materials The export tea ee silver has again 
been fixed at rtz per mat The sum ef $B0|080 
bed been raised by privais sabmriplioc fos’Uw 
purpose ef deteadteg the Mm il la valley 
A me rima

id. Navy, par cwt.
Pilot, per bbL r, Prime, Oa. none.

Salmon, No. 1,
Î,
1,

Mackerel, No. 1, none.
»,
»,

Herrings, No. I,
Ale wives.

*0e. fid. a 81a 
16a a 17a

45a L

TgL^M

74» » 24a fid. 
Mas Ma 3d.
17a fid. a 18a 

3a 3d. a 4 a.
IA Sd. a »A 5}d. 
1 a 4d. a Ia 4}d. 

78a a 80a 
100s

>6a Sd. a 36a 3d.
17a
Ms. fid.
25a -
15a
18a a 11a fid. 
«7a fid. a 70s. 
61a fid.
65a

32a fid. 
10a fid. 
16a fid. 
84a a 25a 
14a n 15a

Coti, Sydney, per chaL 
Fire Wood, per cord,
Pricet at the Farmers’ Marital, corroded up

Fresh Beef, per cwt 
Veal, pet lb. 
Mutton, none.
Bacon, per lb. 
Pork, Fresh, none. 
Better, per lb.

per down. 
Poultry—Chickens, i 

Turkeys, |

Yam, per lb.

Catsup,
Oatmeal, parent 
Homes pen Cloth, (woolO
Do. (cotton and woo^"** 

per yard,
H£pmhm,m»A

derkef Market.

“BTi

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

__ _ _____» FMIger Candy,

loobUt No l root_____ ___ lifer Sivy Rrwd.

LSttn
•Cates- nwm-vaiteOay ooh Mania*

<fe”SMf.111*- . . -Logwood, Redwood, Loot snd Crweed Sugar
Jir T»bv BCTTEJL to mbs Nov» beetle Laid,

1Ü» »»l »od» a tient».

Nets

DAVID STARK A SONS,
Offer for Sale ed lowed

AllTU-TSK*? ysr2SSr'rJ.VS;
FAINTS, OILS, he.

NOTICE.
40s. ■ 45a.
Sd. a 4}d.

6d. a 7d.

3d.

Hà.

none.
4x.n*s.
«Ad.
■k Sd.
ta Sd. a 3s. fid-

T T\ V-48H deBire$U»ffioq«*k*t hie friends and 
J. Lf. D the public ge nerai lv that be hen removed 
o the large new Store head of the Loon Wharf, where 

he intends te continué the A notion Bonne**, and where 
he will keep on hand a quantity of new end second hand 
Furniture, tiheirs, Table*, Feather Beds,Hair Muttra■**,

dales by Auction every SATURDAY commencing at 
half paet 1U o’clock praoiaeiy. No poelponeraeet on no- 
count of the weather, a* the rooms are large and the 
aale* will g—«rally take phioe Inside. Wharf and oat* 
door Sale* attended to a* wnel.

lC7*No Goods at these room* will be delivered without 
being paid for, unie** tlw emonnt exo*ed tt*. Phwwall 
take notice, and if re Awed be not ofcnded.

Msy M. Sm. •

A CARD.
lie.

JAMBS MOKBM 
Commission Agent A Auctioneer.

2a fid. CHARLOTTE TOWN P. E. I.

IS. 3d.
BErauaxcKA.

Hoobti. Daniel Brenan Hon. W. W. Lord.
George >. Dsblctis Eeq. William B. Dean Fxq.

3k fit April 81. ISM. ten.

W. D. CÜTLIP,
HffOSHOKTIBIBIB

AND
General Commission Merchant,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
April ». lfifi. y.

CARD.

OHARLES~BBNT, I

Age at date 
of ToUcy.

•te" Amount paid
to the office

.sr,.
these*

pWK

denthofthe

*
m
4*
«
*

£
10> 10 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000

£ i. d. 
HW V S
M0 16 10
18* 10 10 
288 1» t
44» t *

4 A fe
71 S S 
M T 1
iSiî ï

K» 1 T

A K d.rare a i
MB 7 1

ÎSJÎ
IMS 1 T

The rate of nermfem wtil be faeed, after a tew eempu- 
rtica, to be* rva-mabl. » that char«ed by say rtfiec
Ufitea. . . .. ______________ ______

*. ti. BLACK, Ja., 

WAA 7 m

THE COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE.
22, St Andrew'» Bqnare, Edinburgh

GOVERNOR,
THE EIGHT -HONORABLE

THE KART, OF ELGIN A KINCARDINE,
CfiTtmr Cnenl of Cmdff.

ffiOVA-SCOTlA.
Ha»» Ovnca, Hautax, 34, Haul» Bvstsv

BOARD OF XANAORNKNT,

lisa. *. B. Aiaui, Baahvr.
Hon. w. x. Blass. Baahvr.
Lrau Rum. r 
Cate. Twi

tie» A1X4. J

MEDICAL ADVISER.— 
AtiKNT.-Mxrretiv H. ~

of tbs «A1ARR1
Chatham RfiWwsssinM

This BAZAAR will be hold on WEDNES- 
DA I, 6tk July next

-pHE host and pim» wHl ba

_ ______________i will
I Csautittea by tha 2Mb of

_ tarir-1
sthaas, lSth May, 1448.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
Castle from# Lsadsn, ai

mb UmpccL
baa rvnvivsd by tbv shew arrlvsti »■ 
ertauat ef Itaauva, hwv and Usa 

______, aad Fancy (loads, cstiery, Hard
ware Taya. Martes! lastraanati wtih a *rml v.rtily of 
Oraaaatatte sad aaslsl Article too nam»r»av Is mem 
Uoo, aad carrtblly mleetod,parcbMsd for Cato, and ct- 
Read lor sate at samll advaaas wbvlmalv and.rrtan.

H. B-A short, tetect Ion of Hart qsnUiy 
adl.mdm Fleer OIL CLOTH on bead, wlto *pl» 

patera»,Jort vmlvsi.sad are imrsi “ ”7 *
PUy is. rzriR norpbeck

wnrosoK AtronoK *aht.
rut nURpCRtRKR.bSfV. tcjtertrt to. J-bnbltanti
=■ J;__to -iters k$ will mu dM* W aochqo every=^SE2à$5SE

CHIEF OFFIGK.
Ho. 48. Koorgnts I

CAPITAL, ilW.m
___ in tbv Mates!

_ sad !*ref«rirt»ry t
UwfiiWk-—-Whltrttwware F
girm a# a go* nan tee that >«er i-------------------
duly mU at tlx* time of Ueterrotmtkw. ret wv will jhlfe 
tfeefew'* 
mMh tàe *»
îînfeïî/w rxhAttfrtrd belunr the l'oliefett efeoll I

MBPiomm, feo.
Ex R. M. Steamers Canada, Csmhrin, fe Ships 

Gipmy Queen, from LivcriwoJ, Moso 
Cmtie from London, Mie Mac, 

from Glasgow.
THE Balacrlber bar rwvlvvd a fer*v and well 
1 ou -------------- ■

£5Ste,*l3Vb*iinx7Cop»l 

Jam 2 «LU. FKAtiKR, Dravgrtt

FKESH DATES, LEMONS, Ac.
Received ex Halifax, from Boston.

FRAILS Frato DATES. Box» » Icily Lmaa, Carted 
r Maccaronl. Clams Btieait.Uclattm, «toayXtoa bit

Wsito», Mats, fce.-For sale ax
W. M. IIAKBINUTOK.


